
 

EHS After Prom 2023 is 1 week away!!! 

Prom & After Prom are Saturday, April 22nd! Only 8 days away! Huge thanks to the generosity of our local 

businesses, parents, and community members!!! Their financial support has guaranteed we are going to host a 

fabulous event for our juniors and seniors!! But we really need your help!  

 

WE NEED VOLUNTEERS!! 

We had amazing feedback from last year – with record attendance (589 students), tons of fun activities (inflatables, 

casino games, a GLOW room and more), a food court with tons of options (Chick-fil-A, Cosmos Pizza, Kona Ice 

Truck, Donut Wall and more). This year is going to be even bigger with over $20,000 in prizes and $30,000 in 

scholarships to give away!!! We need volunteers to help make it a safe, engaging, and fun event!! We have lots of 

time slots: set up in the morning, evening, fun activities to monitor during the event, and clean up. Freshman and 

sophomore parents can even help now so they can see what the event is going to be like for their students in the 

future! 

 

Volunteers Needed 
 

For more information check out our website: www.eriehighschoolafterprom.com 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://signup.com/go/aVFWBoe
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HUGE THANK YOU TO OUR BUSINESS SPONSORS!!! 

Kindly support these businesses who donated to After Prom! 

PREMIUM SPONSORS: 

  

Local Government 

TOWN OF ERIE 

Erie, Colorado - the BEST place to raise a family! 

With our majestic mountain views and progressive civic vision, we provide a genuine 

small-town feel with all the reassuring qualities that implies – a sense of community, 

neighbors who care, and a contemporary town with modern amenities and comforting 

closeness. 

www.erieco.gov 

 

Erie Dentist 

COPE FAMILY DENTAL 

Cope Family Dental cares about you and your dental health. With years of experience, 

we work to provide personalized and thorough treatment. We believe in the importance 

of patient education and will answer any questions and speak candidly about your 

treatment options. We also provide emergency services. 

www.copefamilydental.com 

 

 
 

Local Mortgage Expert 

KIM CLANCY | MINDFUL MORTGAGE GROUP 

With over 17 years of experience, Kim has helped hundreds of families realize their 

dream of home-ownership. She is dedicated to educating borrowers and keeps their 

best interests at the top of her mind. Communication is key, and if you need someone 

that you can count on to have your back, please give Kim a call. 

www.mindfulmortgagegroup.com 
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Local Business 

ZIGGI'S COFFEE 

Local coffeehouse chain serving classic brews & blended drinks, plus 

smoothies & light eats. 

www.ziggiscoffee.com 

 

 
 

Local Media Outlet 

VENTKER MEDIA GROUP 

Digital and Print Magazines using Viral Marketing for Businesses. We are a          

full-service marketing and power-house publishing company. Our job is to help your 

business tell the story you want to tell. We offer viral marketing via digital and print 

magazine platforms. 

www.ventkermediagroup.com 

 

 

Local Business 

MCDONALDS OF FREDERICK & FIRESTONE 

Enjoy your food exactly how you like it with these convenient location amenities: 

Mobile Deals, Mobile Ordering, Wi-Fi and Gift Cards. 

www.mcdonalds.com 

 

 

 
 

Local Family Owned and Operated Electrician 

COUPER ELECTRIC 

We provide expert electrical service to Boulder and Broomfield Counties and other 

Front Range communities. We do all phases of commercial and residential work. 

Couper Electric is an A+ rated Accredited Business of the Better Business Bureau 

serving Denver/Boulder and a member of the Erie Chamber of Commerce. 

www.couperelectric.net 
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Erie Lifestyle 

ERIE OPTIMISTS 

Serving the children of our community. 

www.erieoptimists.org 

 

 

 

Local Real Estate Expert 

JEN MCGUIRK OF JEN REALTY 

Jen McGuirk is a licensed and experienced real estate agent, serving homeowners and 

prospective home buyers in the Denver area. Jen is thoroughly familiar with the entire 

metro market, including Erie and Vista Ridge. Jen is a Colorado native, so she is well-

versed with all the neighborhoods and cities, in terms of location and in terms of family 

value. 

www.jenrealty.com 

 

 

Local Printing, Design and Marketing Services 

MORRELL PRINTING SOLUTIONS 

Since 1975, we've been providing exceptional customer service along with 

uncompromising quality. Our success is the result of having great people who listen to 

the customer and having the most advanced printing technology available in the region. 

From high-speed digital to custom offset print, we're the one-stop shop for all your 

printing needs. 

www.morrellprinting.com 

 

  

Local Government 

TOWN OF ERIE 

Erie, Colorado - the BEST place to raise a family! 

With our majestic mountain views and progressive civic vision, we provide a genuine 

small-town feel with all the reassuring qualities that implies – a sense of community, 

neighbors who care, and a contemporary town with modern amenities and comforting 

closeness. 

www.erieco.gov 
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Local Business 

COSMOS PIZZA 

Open every day from 11:00am - Midnight for patio dining, carryout and delivery. 

www.cosmospizza.com/lafayette 

 

 

 

Local Business 

FRONT RANGE LANDFILL 

The Front Range Landfill is a modern, municipal solid waste landfill in Erie, Colorado 

that captures landfill gas as a safe and renewable energy source. The Front Range 

Landfill is designed, operated, and monitored to protect the environment and ensure 

compliance with local, state, and federal regulations. 

www.frontrangelandfill.com 

 

Local Insurance Agent 

JEANNIE HULSE - STATE FARM 

The Jeannie Hulse State Farm Agency has been proudly serving Erie and surrounding 

communities since 2002. My team and I have over 90 years of combined experience. We 

care about the community in which we live, work and play. We are honored to sponsor 

many community events, including the Erie Farmers Market , Erie Schools , community 

organizations including and Erie Chamber of Commerce, Erie Economic Development 

Council, Downtown Business Owners Association, Erie Optimist Club, Erie Historical 

Society. 

www.jeanniehulse.com  

 
 

Local Dentist 

HARDY PEDIATRIC DENTISTRY 

& ORTHODONTICS 

At Hardy Pediatric Dentistry and Orthodontics, we are dedicated to making your patient 

experience be the best it can be. To accomplish this, our combined pediatric dentistry 

and orthodontics practice is equipped to give you premier, specialized care through state-

of-the-art technology, training, and expertise. Our top-notch diagnostic tools, coupled with 

our breadth of knowledge and experience, allows us the ability to provide you precise, 

accurate, effective treatment customized to meet your unique needs and goals. 

www.hardypedoortho.com 
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Local Business 

MENCHIES 

Menchie's Frozen Yogurt is a magical place within every community. It’s a place for 

family and friends to come together and create lasting memories. Customize your own 

frozen yogurt treat and enjoy custom decorated frozen yogurt cakes for any occasion –

from a froyo birthday cake to a Paw Patrol frozen yogurt cake to a custom froyo photo 

cake. 

www.menchies.com 

 

 

 

Local Orthodontist 

CARAWAY ORTHODONTICS 

Dr. Caraway has been creating beautiful smiles in his Erie office since 2009. He is 

a trained specialist qualified to treat patients of any age. From metal braces with 

colors, to clear braces and Invisalign clear aligners, we can help make your 

treatment as colorful and fun or as hidden and esthetic as you would like. 

www.carawayortho.com 

 

 

Local Business 

RABBIT HOLE RECREATION SERVICES 

Looking for something fun and exciting to do? Bring your friends, family, or coworkers to 

solve puzzles, hunt for clues, discover secrets, and beat the clock to escape victorious! 

 

Our games place you and your team into an interactive story with detailed 4D 

environments, cutting edge technology that responds to every action, 12.5+ surround 

sound, and mind-bending effects to produce a full sensory experience like no other. 

www.rabbithole.rs/index.html 
 

 

 

Local Business 

CHICK-FIL-A 

We’re proud to be your nearest Chick-fil-A®, serving freshly prepared food crafted with 

quality ingredients every day of the week (except Sunday, of course). Our restaurant 

offers everything from Chick-fil-A menu classics, like the original Chick-fil-A Chicken 

Sandwich, Chicken Nuggets and Chick-fil-A Waffle Potato Fries®, to breakfast, salads, 

treats, Kid’s Meals and more. Feeding a group? Our Chick-fil-A location also offers a 

variety of catering options, perfect for your next get-together. Check out our operating 

hours as well as the dining options that are currently available at our restaurant. 

 

www.chick-fil-a.com/locations/co/larkridge 
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Local Business 

HYLAND HILLS PARK AND RECREATION DISTRICT 

Hyland Hills Park and Recreation District, established in 1955, has the honor of being 

one of the first park and recreation districts in the State of Colorado. Today, Hyland Hills 

serves nearly 130,000 residents in a 24 square mile area located in southwest Adams 

County and including: the areas of Westminster and Arvada located in Adams County; 

parts of Northglenn, Thornton and unincorporated Adams County; and, the City of 

Federal Heights. 

 

www.hylandhills.org 

 

 

 

Local Business 

LOWES 

Located in Erie, CO, your local Lowe’s has everything you need for your next job or 

home improvement project. We offer a wide variety of healthy plants and flowers, DIY 

workshops and a specialized ProService desk just for our pro customers. Whether 

you’re looking for the best deals on major appliances, tools, paint or patio furniture, 

you’ll find them and more at the Erie Lowe's. And if you have any questions or need 

help, our friendly and knowledgeable staff are always around to assist. We’ll see you 

soon! 

www.lowes.com 

 

Local Business 

RESTORE HYPER WELLNESS & CRYOTHERAPY 

Restore Hyper Wellness is the award-winning industry leader and creator of an 

innovative new category of care—Hyper Wellness®. It involves a system of total 

balance, energy and proactive healing. It’s our belief that this holistic approach to 

wellness is what’s missing from conventional healthcare. Which is why we’ve made it 

our mission to bring Hyper Wellness to as many people as possible through our cutting-

edge modalities and expert guidance. We do more for you so you can do more of what 

you love. 

www.restore.com 
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Local Pediatric Dentist 

MINI MINERS PEDIATRIC DENTISTRY 

Local family owned and operated practice. Child friendly and parent happy. We 

love, love, love kids! 

www.miniminerspediatricdentistry.com 

 

Local Business 

CMAKE IT POP BALOON DESIGN 

New balloon design company ready to produce creative and colorful displays for any 

occasion. 

www.instagram.com/makeitpop_co 
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MID-LEVEL SPONSORS: 

   

   

   



   

   

   
 

 

  

 

 



DONORS: 

 

 

Support the Erie High School Booster Club 

After Prom is led by the Erie High School Booster Club. You can support us in several ways with donations, 

sponsorships, volunteering, and participating in Booster Club Events. We welcome your participation and thank you 

for your contributions! We have openings on our Board of Directors and Committees – Please consider volunteering. 

 

Check out the Erie High School Booster Club Website for more information! 

www.erieboosterclub.com 
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